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Ølen Etne Vindafjord Hundeklubb
Dommer: Pieter Burema
Voksne : 6+9
Juniorklasse Hannhund
Kl.nr
Ben-Star`s Indian Cruiser
0405
18 mths. Young of v.g. type, well matured, beautiful head w/nice
expr. Good topline, chest broad & deep, tail flat, good coat,
moves well but narrow in rear
Kl.nr
0406

Rocette`s Jackpot
14 mounths young male of v.g. type, but I am afraid he has two
serious faults, he is showing his tongue & he bears his tail in a
curl. I love his temperament, he is a real shih tzu! V.g. body,
moves well, but still as a youngster

Åpen klasse Hannhund
Kl.nr
Sanibel`s Ben Riach
0407
Three years male of good type, Masc. in head, but would like his
mussle more square, his backline is not level (karperygg), By this,
he has trouble during movement & and showing up his rear, He is
a little long in body & bearing his tail flat
Kl.nr
Tigerbay`s Golden Dream Ronaldo
0408
Three years young of g. type, like his size, his head needs a bit
more stop & a little bit shorter nose, level topline, good chest,
showing a bit long in body, moves a bit narrow

Champion Klasse Hannhund
Kl.nr
Ben-Star`s Hucleberry Tom
0409
Three years young male og v.g. type, beautiful masc. head.
Though I prefer a bit more length in nose to fit with the scull. W.
prefer his backline more straight, I like his temperament & his
movement, for his type excellent
Kl.nr
Kiowa`s Energizer Max
0410
Four years of good type, in his head would like to see a little bit
more stop & shorter nose, this would improve expression, his
backline is not level, tail a bit flat, very good coat, g.
temperament movement a bit narrow
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Juniorklasse Tispe
Kl.nr
0411

Rocette`s Emilie
14 mths. Young bitch of v.g. type, typical temperament, trying to
do things the way she likes it- but that isn’t the way it should be.

Exl, 2

Kl.nr
0412

She has a very nice fem. Head, nice expr. Good topline & still
some puppy fat, moves, when she is in the mood, in a proper
way, good coat
Kimzans Fatima
Ten months young girl of a very good type, she is small, but w.
bal. all over, She has a lovely head when she is settled down, nice
angulations, good coat for this age, she moves well

Unghund Klasse Tispe
Kl.nr
Tigerbay`s Seventh Heaven
0413
20 mths. Young bitch of beautiful type, she has a head of
excellent proportions. I hate to see the true shih tzu expr. Has
been spoilt by shawing the upper lip & the underlip. V. g. topline,
v.g. chest, w. angulated, nice tailset, moves well exellent
Kl.nr
0414
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Tigerbay`s Snow White
20 mths. Young bitch, beautiful type, nice size, beautiful prop &
excellent expression, Sturdy in body, good topline, tail a bit flat,
moves well, a bit narrow behind
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Kl. Nr
0415

Tea-Cake`S Chiquitita
17 mths. Young bitch of v.g. type, head of good prop. Just like to
see a stronger underjaw. v.g. topline, sturdy in body, well
angulated, good tailset, beautiful coat, moves well- a bit narrow
behind, for her type, excellent

Exl, 3

Kl.nr
0416

Ben-Star`s Indian Lady
16 mths. Young girl of v. g. type, nice size, Maturing, I hope she
going a little more weight & sturdiness, head of good prop. Like
her nose a little more longer, good topline, well angulated, good
tail carriage, beautiful coat, moves well

Exl, 4

Åpen Klasse Tispe
Kl.nr
Ben-Star`s Fabulous Fantine
0417
Four years young girl of good type, feminine in the head- nice
expr. Backline not level, should be better angulated in front, v.
nice tail carriage, loose in movement, g. coat
Kl.nr
Beauty Amor`s Scarlett O`Hara
0418
Kl.nr
Tigerbay`s Golden Sun Tamara
0419
3 years young bitch of a beautiful type, her head is excellent in
expr. Proportions, she has the true, arrogant, oriental look,
backline ok, tail a bit flat, when she moves, she is a bit narrow, I
love her temperament!
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